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LMAPTER XXXVI.-Continued.In the -l:h ,f ( lt' t ire the little
mtan could : < 0 ir 1:11s, and he he-
canle sul; d nt, smiling at
them in lthe o(,I I

"'Why ale xe ( n so far in thenfight?'" - ',l I l d'u cv, titkina

that blrnit d.
"liut, you poor little father!' Why

have youl inil,, w11.1, 1 you sholid le
home in btid Y u are burning with
fever."

e4' i (It ar, hit it's over n11w.
This is the li n . I :1 ltoe, ' i .. t -- th be
iwre---I (',lnl, to SOi tll las rt lra eru the bdiv. And thety will (oiletto find nli hro You muList go before
they ('oil,.

"Who x ill find you?"
"T''hiy from the church. I didn't

leall to do it, bi t Vi1(i I was on nmyfcet sonlething lforced it out of me.I knew what th-yv xiould do, but Iwas ready to di., and I hoped I couldawaken o((10 of te1ii."t
"lBut no one shall hurt you."
"Don't te t li t 0Il., to stay any

longer, dear, even if they would let t
me. Oh, you don't know, you don't Yknow-and that devil's drumming over xthere to niadden Inie as on that other
night. But it's just--my God, how
just."

"Come away, then. Ruel will findyour horse, and we'll ride home."
"It's too late-don't a-k me to leave

my hell now. It would only follow
me. It was this way that night-the
night before-the beating got into my
blood and hanmmered on my braintill I didn't know. Prudence, I must
tell you-everything-"

Ile glanced at Follett appealingly,
as he had looked at the others whenhe .eft the platform that day, be-
seec.ting some expressions of friend-liness

"Yes I must tell you-everything."
But his face lighted as Follett inter-
rupted tim.

"You :ell her," said Follett, dog-gedly, "law you saved her that dayand kept her like your own ande
'b,ought hetr u to be a good woman-that's w :at you tell her." The grat-
Itude in the little man's eyes hadgrown with cach word.
" 'Yes, yes, o.ar, I have loved youlike my own little child, but yourfather and mother were killed herethat day-and I found Wu and loved

YOU--such a dlear, forlorn little girl-
will you hate me now?" he broke offanxiously. She h ad both his hands
In her own.

"But why, how could I hate you?You are my (lear little sorry father--
all I've known. 1 shall always love
You."

"That will be good to take with me,"he said, smiling again. "It's all I'vegot to take-it's all I've had since theday I found you. You are good," hesaid, turning to Follett.
"Oh, shucks!" answered Follett.
A smile of 1are contentment played

over the little man's face.
In the silence tha followed, the

funeral drum came mimlng is uponthem over the ridge, and once they
saw an Indian from the encampment Weddei
standing on top of the hill to look ity-"
down at their fire. Then the little Thus
man spoke again. ula of

'"You will go with him," he said to ed trotPrudence. "lie will take you out of ance c(here and back to your mother's peo- "-w
e." your p"She's going to marry me." said hand toFollett. The little ".....hi a imiue man smiled atthis.
"It is right-the Gentile has come totake you away. The Lord is cun-ning in His vengeance. I felt it must

be so when I saw you together."
After this he was so quiet for atime that they thought he was sleep.

ing. But presently he grew restless
again, and said to Follett:

"I want you to have me buried here.Up there to the north, 300 yards fromhere on the right, is a dwarf cedar
standing alone. Straight over theridge from that and half-way down tthe other side is another cedar grow.
ing at the foot of a ledge. Below thatledge is a grave. There are stones dpiled flat, and a cross cut in the one atoward the cedar. Make a grave be.uide that one, and put me in it--just

as I am. lRemember that-uncoffined. rIt must be that way, remember. tIThere's a little book here in thispocket. Let it stay with me-but vtsurely uncoffined, remember, as-as fethe rest of them were." TJ"But, father, why talk so? You are mgoing home with us."
"There, dear, it's -'1 right, and blyou'll feel kind about me always when hdyou remember me?"
"Don't--don't talk so." thn
"If that beating would only stay out sotof my brain-the thing is crawling be.

hind me again! Oh, no, not yet-not scryet! Say this with me, dear: me"'The Lord is my Shepherd; I shall younot want.
"'He maketh me to lie down in Noigreen pastures: He leadeth me be- willside the still Waters.'"
She said the psalm with him, and e

he grew quiet again.
"You will go away with your hus idbadd, and go at once-" He sat up est

si•i, iinly fromri wh•'oe he hail been dh
e lyin Th libit of a new d'sigll il his her

t " ol('-, ... t il l d lrotectl on ,l
loC -- 1l ilust z 'l' ia iuj at o• ci'. 8tiir'- l [

i that \will tb , an uJli(' acep table in l ol'

lh!, si:it oif (; l. .\ •d .ou will re- ii
tn'm b., l'r b ft, e r , r; i• - and kinih' ti ile

"lua , ahbo , .\i' I are Sick, anId so itl
we;k- lt us wait." '1"ie1•

"it will di•• i nle such joy to do it aII''
--and this is the last." anon
She hlook( at Follett questionin•ly, rul i

bit gl ' lhint her hand silently When 111orc
h(' aur((> from the ground where he m}' li
had bhen sit ting. of th

"'IIh'd like it, and it's what we want Iht
-all simple,'" he said, that
In the light of the fire they stood lnck,

with hands joined, arid the little an ling
too, got to his feet. hl'llping himself bylgo
up, by the eai'n against which he had kthe
been leaning. -the

Then, with the unceasing beats of last t(
the funeral dimn illn their ears, he lis
nmadtle them man and wile. Fror
"Do you, Ruel, take Prudence by face itthe right hand to receive her unto ice anyoureelf to be your lawful and wedded ( learne,

wife, and you to be her lawful and the flu

Vent wedded husband for time and etern- w:look ity-"
little Thus far he had followed the form- co

ula of his church, but now he depart- cad to ed from it with something like defi- se
t of ance coming up in his voice.
peo- "-with a covenant and promise on anyour part that you will cleave to hersaid and to none other, so help you God, de"

at taking never another wife in spite of ov(promise or threat of any priesthoode to whatsoever, cleaving unto her and her fat]aun- alone with singleness of heart?" thr
Lust When they had made their re- bin,

sponses, and while the drum was Fa beating upon his heart, he pronounced ove
ep- them man and wife, sealing upon theess them "the blessing of the holy resur her

rection, with power to come forth in comre. the morning cl thed with glory and
m immortality."ar When he had spoken the final
he words of the cerenmony, he seemed uva to lose himself rom weakness, Qic
w. reaching out his hands for support.
at They helped him diwn on to the sad.es die blanket that Follett had brought, M
e and the latter now went for more the

*e* wood, coun

st When he came back they were again yound. reciting the psalm that had seemed two
r. to quiet the sufferer. sameis "'Yea, though I walk through the durinit valley of the shadow of death, I will On(

,s fear no evil; for Thou art with me; on thThy rod and Thy' staff they comfort wherEe me."' 
ties

Follett spread the other saddle littleI blanket over him. He lay on his side his eyI his face to the fire, one moment say "Gues
ing over the words of the psalm, but Wasthe next listening in abject terror to say or
something the others could not hear. These

"I wonder you don't hear their his bra
screams," he said, in one of these mo. him'ments; "but their blood is not upon t's
you." Then, after a little: little g

"See, it is growing light over there. "Oh,Now they will soon be here. They thispe
will know where I had to come, and his sh
they will have a spade." He seemed is sh
to be fainting in his last weakness.

Another hour they sat silently be. Theyside him. Slowly the dark over the Thigeastern hill lightened to a gray. Then Aa
-Wa

the gray paled until a flush of pink
was there, and they could see about'
them in the chill of the morning.

Then camne a silence that startled
them all. The drumi had stopped and
the night-long vibrations ceased from
their ears.

They looked toward the little man
xwith relief, for the drllumning had
tortlil'd himit . IIut his Ir('uathiilg was'

I ,shallow tld irr' '('ul:t'u n11( ;Lx r', lll[ fo
Simue to linii they could hea'i a ra tle'

o 
t

t ed tLt,.), \ere' looking fa.r of'f.
ll' e -as tur'lJin' restlessly anid ul urti'r-

ii' ati . She took his hands and
(il0•i It 'i colol anti tlist. I

"His fevte til'st ha've broken,"'' she a
said. l,•l i

l
-. "hit little Ulan opened a

his e(\ -s to look ul, at her, and spoke
l(U iil t absentlyV, anld not as if hlie saw
hetr:

"Th, will have a sladle with them
i l('ieil Ilt'\ (dllit'. lle('ve' ftear'. A.\ d li tIsut 11,;`si ; l it he for(ott•( rs - - lU yar ds
lnorth )1 i h t W;iirf i ''e dar', htBell str'aightr
m) r ft e s i l d'. , ;u11,l half-way down, to
the 'lier ie" iir 0Ie t-Wl the sairistone
-antl u1 : ita'i ,,, i with lthe ook lh rei
in this i,,(- : wht ,,'here I have it. 'Thou
tprel r(':- ari h t b* .it ll,,r i ll. the ii
1 e'l (S le 'e of, l) ne 111 1i , es: 

Th tll

aln in .test y ln l IaI \% iIh oil; my cult
llnetln h over. Sudl', goodness and "

nit,'rc y shall Iol()h\ im,' all h(11 days of I[a

of the L,,rdl f'(orever"(.' " t '
i1e Sitrtl' llt iil ti i 'te r of soniethilig a,1'

that seem(el to bt, h',Jind hire, but fell
hack, and a iiolien( lat•er was randt-
ling off through somle serimolln of the up t
bygone year.1l(

Slowly, then, the little smile failed
-the wist furl light of it dying for the
last tlime. The tired head fell sudden- of t
ly back and the wan lips closed over A
lifless eyes, in a

From the look of rest on the still in a
face it w's as if, in his years of serv- \\ls
ice and sacrilhe, the little man had distil
learned how to forgive his own sin in over-
the flash of those last heart-beats Da

a bar

.-.-.... as so Good to Mel"
rn- when his soul had rushed out to wel-come Death.
m- Prudence had arisen before the end
rt- came. Follett was glad she did not
fi- see the eyes glaze nor the head drop.Then he sprang quickly up and put his-n arm about Prudence.er "Come, sit here close by the fire,

d, dear-no, around this side. It's allof over now."id "Oh! Oh! My poor, sorry little

r father-he was so good to me!" Shethrew herself on the ground, sob-bing.
s Follett spread a saddle blanketd over the huddled figure at the foot ofn the cross. Then he went back to take

-her in his arms and give her such I
1 comfort as he could.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

CUT OUT FOR A DIPLOMAT r
Quick Wit Extricated Young Man

from Difficult ,Situation.

Most people take things llagtly at trthe seashore, so that Probably ac. 01counted for the fact that a certain feyoung man found himself engaged to oftwo charming girls at one and thesame time while enjoying his vacation
during the past summer.

One day he was Seated, halt dozing, ton the deserted piazza of the hotelwhere all three of the interested par-ties were stopping when suddenly two Ja
little hands were clasped tightly over thhis eyes, and a sweet voice whispered, ad"Guess who?" to

Was it Clara or Nan? Should he
say one of the names and chance It?These thoughts were flashing through atlhis brain, when an inspiration struck thehim.

"It's the dearest, sweetest, prettiest app
little girl in all the world," he said. sin

"Oh, you dear old Jack boy!" shewhispered, satisfied and delighted, and DI
he hands dropped from his eyes to of t
is shoulders.

oper
Impossible. becaThey say that. politicians steal withAnd wealth is always tainted.Thls world could never be we , BecaAs bad as It is painted.. fe e-Washington Star. geon

her - -u tile lasih of those last heart-beat
low

and .

ave
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m"Oh! Oh! My Poor Sorry Little Father-He Was So Good to Me!" In
wedeIpd h'ou. -,In ,

lInk 1

Ind
ai done iiN IIj Tl )I(acs.

, fi Oficial lii, t ,.is utn iricio that SanIle I 'rancis', hads il till, r' at s 1111111-
he fItr (if su• .idh..s, St. Louis bhing fourth
It.. ath 'hic.a, sixth.
i..

Idl J ,hn Hill(th , sure .v• , goeiner' l at
Iort.ilal 1. ( r11 .•. . •s • ,.,l on theI stairs

,e at the HIirsch Iuilhi)g in that city'i and,, falli br , his n. ,ck

wv Prolaltly thit Ia', :t craows over
se('n inl MI,'l phis. assulhd l riday tomI(et 1h 1'r( s:( DIt ai,1 the (;ulf-to-
-l, C 's 'i'ebi :tl Oln to tllx, ,liater'ays

('oi tn liinnt i d Castelhan fafiled to
hil t l (filr i I ( ('Ml rt of Ca: :t

t hltn itn ti dllf ro e int es, thus
tin la. tlAna (chii hll a it asIolutC dit

Saint (halidit,l l w'I s eaist in br•l/.iow at ; I
the .\l,(ouo t'tnllol, U., fout1idry Friday

Two ,ors oy cow., in Paris, ]i(lted A
Up a htialiful itof Venetian red that hadil een aeei ientally spilled, and both(lied within tw o hurs fioin the effects
of the paint. tl

d.
A negro recenrly hought a residence al

in a fashionaiblet residence district ofWashingtoi, andi there is now a race hre
disturtance in that city of refuge for t
over-am bitioulls negrt'o(s. tr ill ov -anit1i1ious nc ipO s.

•atsDallas I)emocrats are arranging fora banquet in honor of Governor Camp-
bell on the occasion of his visit to that
city on October 19, when he will for-
mally open the State Fair.

The severe drouth that had pre-
vailad in the ('coneho country for sometime was broken last week. Streams
were filled, tanks overflowced and veg-
etation generally reviveul.

H. L. Mooneyhan died at Paris Wed-
nesday as a result of morphine poison-
ing. Mooneyhan's home was recently
destroyed by fire and he claimed tohave lo.t quite a lot of money.

Charles llapgood. a bridge foreman
for the J;sper and Eastern, was shotfrom a;nibushl Monday morning and in.
staut•ly killel while walking along thetracks in the vicinity of Craven, La.

Tl:e (G,vernor is examining plans for
the ald ition to be added to the StateInsane Asylum in Austin for negro
PatiZrs. It is to cost $25,00, aL nl will
accolmodate about 200 patienit.3

Preparations are being made for the a
prosecution of search for oil in West IDallas. The water in a shallow well Fsunk by I. J. Willingham on his farm
is strongly impreganted with oil, and
It Is believed that by sinking a well tothe depth of about 17t feet a flow
of oil will be encountered.

Friday a Rock Island switch en- of
gine pulling a long freight train onto tthe Bushy Creek bridge near Halley.
ville, I. T., jumped the track, turn-
ing over and falling down an embank-
ment, killed Frank Stewart, the fire-
man. The engineer escaped by jump-
ing.

wei- Crowded to the limit at the very be.ginning of the season with a greatend volume of business in the Southwest,not the railroads running through Indian
his Territory have commenced to "bor.

row" additional equipment wherever
fire, they can.

In a difficulty at Mooresville, in Fallsttle County, Sunday night, John M YoungShe of Levi, McLennan County, instantly
ob- killed a man named Hudson. The

tragedy is said to be the result ofket trouble long standing.

Lke New Hope, Dallas County, is mov-Lch ing to secure the proposed Dallas-

Greenville interurban line.
David Kiber of Corsicana, who wasrun over by a train at the Union De-pot at Dallas Sunday night, died froman the effects of the accident Friday.

One hundred screw worms were ex-at tracted from the ear of a young son
c. of Mr. Stephens, near Ben Franklin, aIn few days ago. This is the fourth case

of persons in that vicinity having beente 
treated for screw worms.

Lock Don, the official Interpreter ofthe United States Government at San
Antonio, has been experimenting withJamaica ginger plants, and finds thatthey grow well in that section, thus
adding another line of diversification
to Texas' long list.

A decree has been published cre. 98ating a commission to go to Europe inthe interest of furthering immigration
to Brazil. Dr. Pauloramos has been
appointed President of the commis.Sion.

Doc Rock, the great medicine manof the Kickapoo tribe, underwent anoperation, having an arm amputated
because of a serious injury received
with a cross-cut saw several days ago,Because of his extreme age the aur.
geons fear he will not recnver.
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E A TERRIBLE EXPERIENCE,

IERE How a Veteran Was Saved the Ampu-
tation of a Limb.

per Ied B3. Frank l,,rewnu.s, veto: an, of
as been Roosevelt avenue. Indianapolis, Ind.,

sas.: "I had betn
t shwing sympl,toms of

hat San kidney trouble from
's luinm- the titl e I was Illls-
Sfouuitj trted out of the army,

r but in all tmy life I
neve(r Sll'ffi'.d as in,rI'l at .1:7. 1Headache, diz-

stair" zi . ss aiw;s I .h'f'l~hlss-
it city, ness. first, a.nd then

(lrlps. I was weak
and helldess, having

s oer run down from 1 so to 12. lpounds. I
iay to was having terrible lain in the kid-Gulf -to neys, and the secretiui.s 'aswed almost

involuntarily. My left leg swelled n-.
e',a's til it was tI inches arulnd, and the
doctor tap1,,,l it night and morningIf,1 to until I could no longer stand it, and

Csel then heo advised amputation. I re-
; fused, and began using Iloan 's Kidneythuss Pills. The swellint sub ided gradu- n

te di- ally, the urine becanme natural, and all s
my pains and aches disapl,eared. I
have been we(ll now for nline yearsMark pinco using l), an's Kidney fills."

Ia For sale by all dealers. T1) cents at box. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
'riday

SURELY HAD PRIZE FLY.

irked Money Invested in Incubator Was Nott had All Lost.

i, th --Tects Poultney Bigelow, the brilliant au-
thor and journalist, said the otherday of the chicken farm that he Is Tie

ence about to set up at Malden: SM
t of I hope to succeed with this farm. Ihope our explerienC(s won't too closely Crace resemble that of my old friend ilora.for tio Rogers. Rash Rogers lived in the

suburbs. On the suburban train one
morning he said to me with a sourfor laugh:

mip- "I've got something nobody else hasat got, Mr. Bigelow.'
for. "'Have you, Rash?' said I. 'WhatIs It?'

"'Well,' said Rogers. 'I bought are- $50 Incubator last month, put $15
me worth of eggs in it, and hatched outms a blubottle fly.' bo,
eg "lie frowned, then sighed. yoe"'Yes,' he said, 'I've got the only$65 bluebottle fly in the world.'" onlyd-Fon- SLEEP BROKEN BY ITCHING. fect
tly eau
to Eczema Covered Whole Body for a mooYear-No Relief Until Cuticura ativ

Remedies Prove a Success. Than 
own

ot "For a year I have had what they drug
call eczema. I had an itching all over
e my body, and when I would retire forthenight it would keelp me awake halfthe night, and the more I would scratch,
the more it would itch. I tried allkinds of remedies, but could get no re-o l' used one cake of Cuticura Soap, ••n ra

one box of Cuticura, and two vials of 1.r-: )),Cutlcura Resolvent Pills, which cost a. L.,me a dollar and twenty-five cents in
all, and am very glad I tried them, for 31I was completely cured. Walter WPaglusch, 207 N. Robey St., Chicago,
Ill., Oct. 8 and 16, 1906." MEl

e also n
Electricity In Bookbinding. OU rFElectricity Is now being largely usedin the bookbinding Industry for em. McCAbossing and such work. With the aid .Housten,of the current it Ia possible to make wrs.. en480 impressions a minute, which more n _than atones for Its increased cost. w.N.
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Simmons Ranch for Sale
95,000 Acres in the Most Fertile Part of SouthTexas Now on the Market.

The Simmons ranch, located les soth of San ntoo,been divided Into farms and it now being old to settlers. o h• vwhat is Probably the last opportun t to secure a arm of from hveacres to 640 acres (including two lotsamonth without ntere s ( . t, lts in. town) for $21, payable 10
time. * ere This land wmll double in value in a shortSuch an offer has never before been made and may never beagain, as good land Is getting scarcer all the time.

Write for ltrture and views f the ranchDR. CHAS. F. SIMMONS,218 Alamo Plaza, AN ANTONIO, TEXA&IIAN ANTONIrO, ITXA&

P- PerfectSWomanhood ' t,

permanent happiness in life is the
suffering that comes from some de- t.r rangement of the feminine organs.

Many thousands of women haverealized this too late to save theirhealth, barely in time to save their
lives .

To be a successful wife, to retainthe love and admiration of her hus-
band, should be a woman's constantstudy.

If a woman finds that her ener.
tired, dark shadows appear underher eves, she has backache, headache, bearing.down sensations, ner-
"blues," she should start at once tobuild up her system by a tonic with
specific powers, such as

the e dtnkham's Vegetable Compoundthegreat Woman's remedy for woman'sills made onlof rootsnd herIt cures Female Complaints, such e Dragging frootsand herbs
Back, Falling and Displacements Inflammation and Ulceration and all
Organic Diseases, and iTumors invaluable in the Change of Life. It disolend Expels Tumors at an early stage. Subdues Faintness. Nervous-
Prostreation, Exhaustion, and strengthens and tones the Stomach. CuresHesdache, seneral Deilit, Indigestion, and invigorate

s the whole
female ssem. it is an excellent or derangements of theKidneys in either sex, remedy ro gemento


